
2

ented In each delenMt ' tost and
each alternate At large," said Mr. Oiynn,
wtioae head had not become at all con-

fused hy the eulogy. "I ahull 10 an a
district delegate, and that Is honor
enough for me."

Senator Iloot In Good Humor,
. Vnrmtr Pcnltnr Ellhu Iioot waa In the
chair when the second wfaalon of the
Convention met at fifteen lnu, ";J" i defective n that It altempta to substl- - Its loans and In that lead to the n.

Most of the "fl" L I tut discussion Instead of rulo goods. Under these circumstances ex- - dealrnble persons and promote
tents. Lafayette It. ... ,,.,. ...... , . .... ,iiir iimiinn mi mi.v r,..imii..nnn

the veteran secretary. In reading a list
of honorary ts got stuck on

a name and had to back out and start
'sill over again Mr Hoot Intcrjectod :

"Heferred to committee on education.
This sally put tho convention !n good

humor at once,
Aftr initititnilon ns permanent

chairman John Hord 0,'Brian of Buffalo
'jrererrea 10 ir. hlJ meeting stated Industry,i , declj,ro to rev, nf ci,unre but In order to the

of Thursday uc economic nndrl fiv every one

our roaster

nigni

of the Government with bu-

reaus and regulative agencies of all
hclnds was a menace, the chairman said.
" "We want an Kxecutlvo w ho will have
no secret from tho American people,'
ne added, ns the delegates applauded.
The public In America are entitled to

confidence ami not dictatorship from
Executive. The duty tho

party Is not only to enact wise
tjejclslatton but to clarify for the aver- -

ago man tho problems of the day. to
brins tho nation back to sanity. In-

stead a by emotion we
nre tc have a Government by

and by Intelligence. Wo nre
going to get away from the network of
lonfuslng functionaries.

Platform Win Approval.
-- c Dr. Butler war warmlv applauded as
'hn ran lightly up the stnge steps with
the platform In his hands. Before he
started to read the report the band

un "Mr Country. 'TIs Thee
"The reading was punctuated with
bursts of approval,

" Then Samuel S. Kocnlg, New York
county leader, presented the report of
the committee on the Bis lour anl
their alternates. He read the name of
Senator Wndsworth first. There wai
clapping, then chcerlnr and the dele
gates at lant got to their leet. Kvery

"one was looking at Mlsi Mary Garret i

Hay. There ulie sat Willi her back up
against u pHInr. her white hulr makln
'It cosy to distinguish her from the
stage, although fho wns In the front 01

the Implacable, adamant, , tin
Wadsworth foe moved not even a facia
muscle during the demonstration to
b'enntor W'adsworth.

When the second name was read, thai
of Srnator CaMer, Mil's Hay got to hu

"feet and cheered with tho others. Then1
was applause but no cheers for Judith
Mll'er and Col. Thompson.

Next to the demonstration for Senator
Wadsworth was that for Mra. Liver
more when her was read as an
alternate at larre,

After the naming of a committee to
prepare the petitions to placet tho slate
In nomination for the primary adjourn-
ment wni- - tiiken.

Discussing the cheering MUs Hay

''Cheering does not mean votes. I pre
fer to lia-- the steam all blown off
now. It has been my. observation that
the which enters 'the race last
generally wins.'

Miss Hay would not tell who the
"horse" would be, but

she knew there would be one.

, Mlas Huy Denies Candidacy.
Word had been sent to her some

time ago, Miss Hay said, that If she
persisted in her opposition to Senator
Wadsworth's renornlnatlon Jt would
be Impossible for her to go as a dele-
gate at large.

"I never asked anyono to vote for mo
for that pos tlon," she said, "and, g

a new voter. I cannot see how
my opposition to the candidacy or elec-
tion of a United States Senator can
have arythlng to do with being a del-
egate to the Republican National Con-
vention.

"It has a. ways bin., customary for
United States Senatorsto go as dele-
gates. 1 have neve! objacjjgdjtojthjs

-- ourtesy in any way. I in no way-- op-- !
posed Mrs. Livermore going as an

I clternato at large. She nay always
f been an suffrage worker.
( "It Is, I know, a disappointment lo

thousands of women that titer Empire
i titale has not seen fit to recoitnleo the

,j new electorate by sending a woman us
delegate at large, not merely as an

! alternate."
"It is a clean-cu- t declaration of the

present day alms and purposes of tho
party," said Speaker Thaddeus . C
Sweet is a statement given out by
him on the platform. "It Is both re-

trospective and prospective. It points
out tUfi exfeting dangers and suggests
the remedy. It proposes to restore a
Republican form of government an'
put an end to autocracy and ilctatot-shl- p;

it points the way to the read-
justment of economic and Industrial
activities and "normal functions the
Government; It bristles with Joyal
Americanism.' message which it
conveys will be understood by all and,
being so understood. Is bound to be op
proved by tho American people." .

Aitnough there are some . persons
grumbling against the suggestion that
Senator Wadsworth chairman of the
delegation to Chicago, it Is generally
conceded that mis honor will go to
mm. unless some action is taxen pre-
viously tho delegation will elect Its
chairman after reaching the
tlon city.

PLATFORM CONFINED
70 NATIONAL ISSUES

Return to Sane Americanism
Is Dominant Note.

The platform adopted yesterday by tho
unofficial State conventiontt Cacnegle Hall deals entirely with na-

tional It follows:
"The Republican parly of the State of

New Yok, assembled In representative
convention, reaffirms its unyielding de-
votion to i ho Constitution of the United
States and to the guarantees of civil, po-
litical and religious, liberty therein con- -
taineci. it will resist all attempts to
overthrow the foundations of the Gov- -

J eminent, or to weaken tho force of Its
controlling principles and Ideals, whether

j these nttcmpts be made In the form of
international policy or of domestic agl- -
tstlon.

"It Insists upon a government of
j not of men. Individuals and minorities.

irrespective oi race, creed or color are

tnelr

nnu impartial justice.

Pence nnd .nllnn I.eagne.

1lHnr-- t mil .l.nu.. i

shall make It clear to all the that
United States retains Its uncondl- -

tioned right to from the
I League Nations on proper notice that;
'; the- - United States assumes no obligation,

icgui ur mural, to Amerl-- 1

can soldiers or sailors for service abroad
unless Congress, In the of

so author-w- e
and direct: Doctrine

in protected both In and In spirit
that no foreign Power or council of for-
eign Powers shall havo mntrni
whatsoever over tho domestic policies of

united states; and that the
the people of the United

States shall not drawn, bv the opera-
tion of XIII. of

labor clauses. Into the
by International

"Article x. covenant for

Jg!rr m wbi'i ."'ft j

21,

Lcajpjo of Nations, In Ita original form, moneys aro being epent and at what court records of tho localities from
cannot and should not be ratified by tho point la cither necessary which the come.
Senate or accepted by the' peoplo of the or practicable. The inordinate extrava- - "Tho general physical requirements
United fitatea. To do so would not only
contract away control by the American
people jot their own policies and acts
but would certainly embroil the country
In an endless succession of wars, great
and smn.lL

Wo believe that the proponed cove

Recommendations
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the administration to
moat

definite. aliens
aftsr year,

designated
becoming

consider- -

Us wholly will exclusion
tho

their uieatton,

rAarvntlnna

national umercr.ces. declare do tno limitation or discontinuance "" mm cicnn mimicn men
the policy of the Jlepubllcan party, when Dorta. "nd who como America to
the treaty peace promptly "While this fact may lead to "ew opportunity for usefulness,
to tako steps for tho Institution of temporary our tariff w'th to be loyal the

high court of, to policy, ponding tho restoration of nor- - Government and Institutions of the
hoar and decide. In accordance with the mal balance trade, the principle of unuen duucs.
principles law and equity, disputes protection must be retained as na-th- at

are Justiciable In character tlonal not only for uso. main- -

between nations, and for rui.ln.erna.lonal talnlng American standards of labor
,nK conference, at Intervals, nnd when conditions

and chief In statesmanship, nml nn.
peech enau,u Inllenendenco

overlaying

their of

of Government
under-

standing

of
out

hall.

name

horse,

active

of

The

bo

conven- -

Republican

issues.

world

that
letter

tne

upon tho civilized 'oue capacity to produce within Its own llm
forward In promoting permanent peace, those supplies which tho war has
their assent to such code of dcfln- - shown to bo necessary both for the Bull-

ing rights and duties of nations, such Hatcncc for tho of tho
waa adopted by the American Insti- -, P'e

tute International Low at Havana,
Republic, of,Cuba, on January' 23, 1917,
known of

ine

we

'Tho civilized aro to be re- - The transportation of 'ots to pass the original selective draft
Ctirilf-l- nnl mill. KnmnAtlt.r, ....... InM nml iilinl.m.nlnra Ini.ln.lAH
and but and privately managed undor strict" Without thls.net, which

In advancement of clvlllza- - regulation ously opposed by tho Speaker, tho ma- -
uun ana tne promotion ana tho lowest possible rates to passengers leader and the chairman of the

ideals of liberty and justice.

vs.
and shippers,

upon
"The chief enemv flprruvrnpv hnsrt "The returns must ha mifflrlnnf lhi erpat nnn!a tvVilnh flnnllw

upon universal suffrage and majority attract tho of capital assured victory Em
mie uio arbitrary gov- - nceueu lor construction de. pire and Its allies. No appropriations,

monarch of In order that needs of however extravagant, no schemes of
but and relentless public met. else taxation, novel and

domination of class not upon pro- - demands atable. to Industry and havo been
and constructive doIIfv nnwii lipniihllina tvhnn Viv tha

mi, uui exploiting mi wno not me
of tluir own kind group. Wo tho country's prosperity largely de-
port urge most vigorous meas-- pends than of

to prevent by tho spread tlon starvation.
In doctrines of
dangt-iou- s and undemocratic movement.

Woman's Surfrngc Amendment.
repeat declaration made at

Saratoga on July 19, 1918, relative to
the equal of women In the
activities of the party ana
in the public life of the nation.
earnestly urgo upon tho Legislatures of
uioso btates that have not vet aeteil
on pending amendment to the Con- -
tltutlon of the United States, that

be promptly ratified. In order that
women generally may participate in the
elections held In November next
for President and for
one-thir- d the Senate and for
tire Jlcruae or Representatives.

Industrial Problem.
"The prosperity of modern society

upon productive Industry. Pro
ductive Industry depends In turn upon
the satisfaction nnd wllllncr
of those who engage carry

forward. The wars worker
as human being, to

wage, reasonable, hours and he.ilthf-j- j

conditions of labor and a bIwti.
determining circumstances under
which his personal shall be
given.

The strike weapon of Industrial
and should bo Gov

umivMai mm iiiirequcnt tne Be-
lter organ zatlon of and hv the

of commission com-
missions on industrial relations to hear
end. In the public Interest, to upon
thoiia matters industrial dlffercnco
and of trade, dispute which threaten tho
public safety, the public convenience
the stoppme of Such com-
missions nhnnlfl nlnn
dearwlth matters affectlns the welfaro

Industry and to care the progrcs-slv- e
Improvement Industry nsan Inte-

gral part of the The
may prpperly take the In-

itiative in establishing this administra
tive machinery, but to industrial

"
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the-- their re- - Federal

must told In
to and common practices

of and what not
of all, essential and

of the the
duty

warfare and developed.

and conduct , the Interest
of Industry.

Cost Llvlnjr.
"Tho high cost of living presses upon

every Individual and home. In
creased of en
terprise, checking of

and waste and the of
public a national
cessity. this citizen and every
household can help.

'Our system of busi
ness regulation should be

with the definite purpose to pro
to prevent enterprise

and In the maklng of
laws we knowledge and un

of the actual processes of
business, well an honest

raise revenue fairly distribute
the burden of Instead of a
purpose punish or penalize
gfoup or over private
Industry and the country's business
should not once abolished. All
emergency war far as
relates to and should
be repealed.

"A form of control Is
war tyranny In peace. Tho

Industries of tho country are ham-
pered and cramped, and the cost of

advanced, as the of emergency
war time An
cause of rising more im-
portant than all other causes combined.,

the existing Inflation of currency and
bank credits.

"Every additional bank loan that
granted without any corresponding in.
crease the existing that may
be purchased creates a fresh

goods, and thus raises prices.

nave cut in trie purchasing
of every saving bank

the protection
and reduced the value of the'

Income that peoplo have
every or which

calls for the payment of

Budget and
Administration of Government.
"We the prompt passage of legis-

lation to authorize a national budget
entitled tho assured them'hv Tno Congress will then become the con- -
tho The of In-- 1

structlvc crltlc f the President's nolr.
stitutlons demands the of and-th-

e
De0Ple be able to hold both

and to all toons of violence ,ne President nnd the Cong'w r n .
revolutionary agitation we as tho s"''e for action or failure to act.

an metnod of retrench'
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need
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goods
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Banco of present for males coming to. America
cans tor empnauo reuuxe. manual moor snoum be raised and made... more All should here--

v nrriKii i rnuu. b0 required to register onco a
"The United States has ft odlces, while they

nation nnd laree exoorter of country wltbout cltliens,
goods. For l" Question or immigration largo

of
of the proper

When

be

or ex- - "u'u
women to
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arising policy In
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laws,
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law
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'Wo are opposed to Gov- -

l'nrly

have
conduct

tne
ornmcnt of tho railroads and of war possible by

tha ito.enlied tho neccssarv
nations

t I.
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the win

extension Jority
.to whllo the on Military of the

owners of railways a return House of we
their could not have raised, and
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longer nnd
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still

account,
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nlnn

Affairs

trained

..tim-auiii- t ..iiiriiic
"Wo that both the national

defense and care for for-
eign commerco a ma.
rlne of the best typo of modern ship,
flying thu American Hag, manned by
American seamen, by private
capital and operated by energy.

believe It to be public polity
that aid be given to pro-
mote the of
overseas servlco and specified routes
that make provision for
carrying the United mails.

Social Advnnre.
"We recognize that health, housing

education nre to
upon which

rests. that prompt study be
to ways and means of

and promoting health of the people,
of providing better and more adequate

centres
of families course.
dren "Both his the peace

effort his
land, with here home

special reference to providing
trained and paid teachers.

"Wo Invite attention thei necessity
of giving careful the question
of clearly the respective

made iriHintinn fTntf. nmi Pwlor.il
ernmonts labor promote highest interest
lnws. public the con
structlon public works and the pro-

motion In study
must be given benefit

derived from
hand and tho danger

which from
and tho

other.

"We charge that tho Federal Trade
present constituted

Its
function. trado

unrest, establish relations trade,
bfttfvecn employer employed and 'The Industrial units
bring about under

of Interesto ho Trade prop-cour-

be had private Initiative, should be
definite terms what

both employed, who and
arc. American citizens. prosperity employ- -

To them must be assigned solemn ment ncoDle country'n
removing causci. of Indus- - business, both

of Jointly tlonal. and
and truly democratic prln- - "That this can be with

cipies .ffoctive public
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In every
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mote rather
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be national
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proper
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national
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evidenced by history the national
banking system.

Policy.
"Wo are opposed largo army

soldiers. favor the
policy small standing

army, citizen
subject call for service only
of declaration of war Congress. The
training of citizen soldiers be
under national Its con
trol shared by citizens are not
fleers of tho Regular Army

"The purpose this training should
be not only provide trained citizen
reserve upon which the nation de.
pend defence time of need, but

promote the health of the youth of
instruct them

good nnd useful habits of
Industry. This would be return
one the basic principles upon which

Government founded.- - de.
clared by law during

namely, universal obll.
time of war and

universal oDiigation serve.
tne direct opposite

'recent
iLiituiiB immigration Deen shock'
Ing the extreme. More Important

legislation
of law exists able,

and officials
who fully
and purpose. staff
should adequate com-
petent. should at once make
available for the use
authorities tho evidence relation

Rising prices resu 'ng from Inflation criminals be found the police and

halved Insurance
policy,

Baslnesa

order, and
opposo

and

will

ft

creditor

should
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Administration
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neglected it attacks
the lining of the
lungs then it's
pneumonia. Father
John Medicine
treats colds and
prevents pneu-nioni- a

because it
nourishes the sys-
tem and drives
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waste matter any
other way of treat-
ing
to lo pneu-
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balsam dcDend-in- g
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ous weaken-
ing but

medicine
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Republican and War.
"The party may take the

greatest satisfaction In Its record during
tho war. While wo should havo wel-
comed action by tho President which
would eliminated questions of
party policy tho war
and In conclusion of terms of
peace, wo wllllnc and
patriotic In every effort
carry Uio war triumphant success.

itcpubiicans Congress made tlu;
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Plumii fnr the and
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President as necessary win the war.
"Wo have given patriotic and unstinted

support under every possible discourage-
ment from autocratic narrow minded

partisan Administration,
United States alone, of all the countries
nt presented tho spectacle of op-

position party, having the support of
least one-ha- lf of the electorate, deprived
of all share tho conduct of tho war
and formulating the terms of peace.

"When, pctober 24, 191S, the Presi-
dent appealed tho country return
Democratic majority both tho Senate
nnd the House of Representatives, ho as-

sured the people that he was their ser-
vant and would acept their Judgment
without cavil, Ho insisted that condi-
tions made Imperatively necessary, for
the nation glvo Its undlvldad support

the Government under unified lead-
ership which waa his own. In response

appeal the peoplo, by Immense
majority of the popular vote, returned
large Republican majority the House
of Representatives and overturned the
Democratic tho Still

housing, particularly large , e persistea in partisan
population and for with chll- -

; of encouraging land settlement conduct of
cooperative and of im- - ! negotlaUons abroad nnd advocacy

nrovlne tho schools of tho at of the by the

properly

war, r
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Industrious conscientious
significance

Congress

cold likely
lead
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Republican'

nevertheless,
cooperation

purely

majority Senate.

Senate own Individual work,
has .issumed purely personal and par-

tisan attitude. has forced tho Re-

publican party take nttttudo
sharp Opposition recommendations
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peoplo of the United States, as well ns to
opeiv tho va' 10 'ho adoption of a real,
instead of an illusory, plan for securing
tho peace of the world.

"We shall appeal to the people to sup-

port a policy of liberal and constructive
progress, both at home and abroad, on
which will secure International coopera-
tion for the prevention of war and the
reduction of armaments without sacrl;
flclng love of country and American
ideals to a false and harmful form of
internationalism."

Mexicans Itelrnse American.
Washington, Feb. 20. Official ad-

vices that Wilson W. Adams, nn Amer-
ican citizen, had been released by tho
Mexican bandits who kidnapped him on
February 13, In Zacatecas, Mexico, were
received y by the State Department.

402 FIFTH AVENUE
AT STREfiT

HONOR WADSWORTH
i

AT GREAT DINNER

1,500 Bopubllcans Pay Tribute
to His. Courage on rubric

Questions.

ANSWER TO SUPEBAGISTS

Senator Explains Stand on
Prohibition Amendment and

Tlcads for Moderation.

Trlbuto to the ability nnd public cour
age of James W. Wadsworth, Jr., ln his
record ns" United Stntes Senator from
New York Stato ,was paid by more than
i.ouv JtepuDiicans at a a nner given In
his honor ln the big ballroom tit tho
Hotel Astor last night,

Most of tho prominent lenders In the
Rtato were on the Committee of Two
Hundred which arranged tho nffalr In
order to demonstrate to tjio peoplo that
tho Senator has real backing for

and reelection In spite of
tho opposition of Miss Mary Garrett
Hay and other suffragists and of the

n League.

Praised for Independence.
Ogdcn L. Stills, who ptesided, praised

fho course of tho Senator In standing
by hw convictions. He said It was Im
potsible to Judge a man on a single
Issue, which often did not meet with
approval of tho majority. Referring to
ho old days of bribery nnd corruption

in legislative halls, Mr. Mills said that
now the samo sort of people try to ac
complish their ends by publicity and
nreats of driving nvm out of public life
mless they bent their wills to that of

rertnln ngltators.
"The way to overcome this kind of

menace," said Mr. Mills, "Is to support a
man who had the courage to stand out
against such attacks. And so, my
friends, in the candidacy of Senator

adsworth for reelection thcro Is a
greatf principle nt stake."

The diners rose and cheered again and
again.

Other speakers were James R, Shef
field, former president of the National
Republican Club: United States Senator
L. Y. Sherman of Illinois, Miss Mary
Wood, chairman of the Legislative Com
mittee of tho Natlonnl Federation of
Women's Clubs, and former Judge
Nathan L. Miller.

In addition to tho guesta of honor and
tho speakers those at the main table
were George A, Glynn, chairman of the
State Committee; Mrs. Florence E. C.
Knapp of Syracuse, Mfs. T. Douglas
Robinson and Major-Ge- David C.
Shanks.

Among o'hers present were Dr. Nich-
olas Murray Butler, William Barnes,
Francis M Hugo, Secretary of State ;

Job K. Hedges, Samuftl S. Koenlg, Jacob
L. Livingston, Comytrollcr Eugene M
Travis, Charles D. Hllles. former chair-
man of the National Commlt'ce; Henry
L. Stoddard and Herbert L. Satterlee.

Senator Wadsworth referred to tho
coal and steel strikes and to the ad-
vocacy of the Plumb plan by. rail-
road employees. He would not be sur-
prised, ho said, If In the near future
some of tho moro radical adherents of
that plan employed political terrorism
or the stoppage of all traffic as the
weapon with which to impose their
will upon tho great body of the people.

"Warns Against Fanaticism.
He, explaining the reasons why he

was opposed to constitutional prohi-
bition, said:

"I voted against the amendment ln
the Senate because our Constitution is
a framework of government which de
fines and limits the powers delegated
to that Government by the people. It
ought not to be confused and encum- -

Ask Business Women
All to Dress Alike

(JOLUMBUS, Ohio, Feb. 20.--r
Resolutions favoring tho stan-

dardization of dress for business
women to combat tho high cost
of Hying were adopted to-da- y by
tho board of directors of tho Na
tionol Woman's- - Association of
Cohunerco, in midwinter con
ference here.

bcred with v matters which should be
dealt with In statuto law ln such a
way that the changing opinion of tho
people mav be reirlstered. Upon a
matter affecting so Intimately tho per-
sonal habits and predilections of mil-
lions of good. people I bcllevo tho peo-
plo themselves should havo an op-
portunity to pass Judgment.

7'onowlng tho ratification of the
amendment It was Incumbent upon tho
Congress to enact enforcement legisla-
tion! It will bo followed no doubt by
legislation enacted by the several States,
exercising their concurrent Jurisdiction
ii' accordance with that novel a,r.d mrs--
icnous provision or tho nracimment
nvolt. it is qulto probablo that State
legislation will vary In accordance with,
the sentiment of the people of tho ev- -
cral States. Then, too "It Is" ndt Im
probablo that the courts will from time
to time render decisions Interpreting
nnd clarifying the meaning of the con-
stitutional provision and defining the
powers of the national Legislature nnd
tho forty-eig- State Legislature with
respect to It Doubtless there will ensue
a proceis of evolution In this vast, Intri-
cate and delicate undertaking.

"And so It wero "wlso for all of us,
and especially for thoso who hopo for
great things from the amendment, to
oxerclse moderation rather than fanati-
cism, reason rather than hysteria. The
laat word has not been spoken, and until
It Is we must move In that spirit of fair
play which remilts In public conteTlt-men- t,

no essential to the orderly con-
duct of government."

HARDING MANAGER
SEES MR. BARNES

Expects Ohio Man to
"Dark Horse."

Harry 5L Daugherty, manager for
United States Senator Warren O. Hard-
ing's boom for the Republican nomina-
tion for President, ran up yesterday
from Washington for a Uttlo quiet work.
He saw William Barnes, who at present
13 back of the candidacy of Dr. Nicholas
Murray Butler.

Asked If he had received any assur-
ances that Mr. Barnes would bo fnr
Senator Harding if Dr. Butier should
bo bowled out. Mr. Daushertv rpnllml
i merely canea so that I m nht be on

speaking terms with him after 2 o'clock
ln the morning." . '

Asked to explain this somewhat erratic
utteranco the Harding manager said: "I
do not expect tho Senator will be nomi
nated or. the first ballot, the second or
the third. But I think wo can afford
to take our chance, when at about 2;11
on the morning of Friday of convention
week fifteen or twenty somewhat weary
men aro sitting around a tablo and somo
one asks: 'Whom shall we nominate?"
Then the friends cf Senator Harding cm
well afford to suggest him, and abide by
the result I think I might suggest him
myself."

According to his taanager. Senator
Harding has two-third- s of the Republl
can members of Congress back of his
candidacy.

'Gen. Wood's managers say he Is go
ing to run In the Ohio primaries," he
ndded. "He may want to see how many
votes he can get, but the Senator will get
the delegates. "With Senator Harding as
tho Republican candidate for President
Ohio would go for the Republican ticket
by 150,000.

1CNOX COATS ,
FOR "SPRING

("OP coats in a splendid variety of imported woolens and
a wide range of colors. Herringbones, Tweeds, Home
spuns, Shetlands, L'ovets and Camel's Hair. Shown

in the following models which are exclusively Knox Fifth
Avenue, Crofter, Fordham, Stafford, Marlton and Knox Polo.

UJGHTY.FIVE DOLLARS AND UPWARD

KNOX HAT COMPANY
Incorporated
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'FARMERS TO. GRILL
EVERY CANDIDATE

Want a Strong, Long yisioned
Man for President.

WASniNOTON, Feb. 20, With tho ap

pplntmcnt of a committee of noven prom

Inent farm organization leaders to daw
up a 'Jplatform" the American farmer, as
represented , In tho National Board of
Farm-- Organizations, served nolle to

(day on present and prospective Presi
dential candidates that he la aoterminea
to participate, actively In the campaign.
The platform will comprise questions
designed to reveal unmistakably tho at-

titude of each candidate upon matters
which agriculturists consmer or para
mount Imnortance. .

C. 8, Cnrrctt of Georgia, president of
th6 NaVotfal Farmers Union, was named
chairman of tho committee, tho othu- -

members pelng T, C. Atkeson of West
viiginia, representing mo imuiiuhui
Grange : Glffdrd Plnchot of tho Pennsyl.
vanla Ilural Progress Association: J. B,
Houston, secretary Wisconsin Society of
Equity: w. T. Drummond, OKianoma,
international Farm congress; ic v.
Cooper, New York, palrymin's League,
and J. It. Howard, W'ashlngion, Amer
lean Form Bureau Federation.

"Tho committee. If I understand tho
temper of organized agriculture," Chair-
man" Barrett said, "will demand a most
comprehensive and unmistakable state-
ment of the p6sltlon of each candidate
on questions especially relating to agri-
culture. The farmers, numbering 7.0UU,- -
000, will not Bubmlt to camouflage, a;,a
moreover the committee will try to

before submitting Its findings to
tho farmers Just what ability a candi-
date may have to carry out, his

promises. We must get behind
a strong, faithful, long vlsloned man.
None other will suit."

WOULD BE HOOVER DELEGATE.

Lawyer Hammond, Democrat. An-

nounces Ills Candidacy.
Herbert Hoover's hat was thrown

Into tho New York Stato Democratic
rlnc yesterday, when Henry B. Ham-mon- d

announced he would bo a candi
date for delegatc-at-larg- e to the San
Francisco convention, pledged to vote for
Hoover. Mr. Hammond thus described
himself ln his announcement:

"I am a lawyer practising at 61
Chambers street, Manhattan, and resid-
ing, nt 1S6 Berkeley place, Brooklyn. I
nm president of tho Brooklyn Demo-
cratic Club nnd secretary and treasurer
of the Speakers' Club and am a mem-
ber of tho Brooklyn Bar Association,
New York County Lawyers' Associa-
tion and Xew York State Bar

v.
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VANDERLIP
LEADERSHIP

at of
Alumni.

In simple but Impressh-- s

manner Frank A. address
New York olumnl of Colgato at their

annual dinner in tho Hotel Astor lat
evening, pleaded for leade-

rship of educated men nnd announced a
or fi.vvif to add to th(

salaries of tho faculty of the col!eSt
this year.

Summing up the em..
slon of credit and tho soar.
Ing prices, Mr. said that an
economic would not only
have stopped high prices but also would
haVo saved us from cursing many things
that ought not to havo been cursed so

"I believe that one half our
troubles come from tho lack of an ec-
onomic he declared

He the old national banV
system. undT which a credit structtim
could be erected seven times as high as
Its base, rcservo

under which It Is, lawful to erect a
credit structure thirty times as high as
Its base, and charged that it was Ui

DoIIUcal influence In tho present system

which had tho amafslng o

such huge credits.
Plana for a campaign to raise an

fund of f 1,000.000 xrm
given out by the other speakers, chief
among whom were President Elmer
Burritt Bryan and Dr. A. V. Wlshart
of .Grand Itaplds, Mich. George v.

Cobb, '31, was

Maine Llmo Plant Burned,
Me., Feb. 20. Damtt

estimated at between $150,000 and 1175,.
000 resulted from a nre that destroyed
several buildings of the Hockland and
nockport Llmo plant here

Washington's Birthday"
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COLLECTION OF

Antique

Chinese Porcelains
IN SINGLE COLORS, BLUE
AND WHITE AND DECO-
RATED. SPECIMENS 0 F
HAN, TANG AND SUNG POT--
TERY, SNUFF BOTTLES IN
JADE AND OTHER HARD
STONES AND PORCELAINS,
ENAMELS, FINE OLD
BRONZES, IMPORTANT
GILDED AND INCRUSTED
BUDDHAS. CARVED STONE
AND POTTERY, SCULP-
TURES, MANY LARGE
PLANT AND FISH JRS,
ELABORATE TEMPLE FIG-
URES AND LACQUERED
PALACE SCREENS.
"The whole forming an

gathering and
affording an unusual oppo-
rtunity to private buyers and
dealers in Oriental Art."
BEING' TITE PROPERTY OF TTTE
LSI'ATE OF THE mi) ELY KNOWN
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Ernest A. Bischoff
OF LONDON. ENGLAND, AND

PEKLV, CHINA,
AND TO BE SOLD
BY DIRECTION OF

THE NEW YORK TRUST
COMPANY

AS ADMINISTRATOR

On the Afternoons of.
Feb. 24, 25, 26,27 and 28th

Beginning Each Afternoon
at 2:30 o'CIock

AT THE

American Art Galleries
Madison Square South

,An Illustrated Catalogue Will
Be Mailed on Receipt ol One

The Sales Will Be Conducted by Mr. THOMAS E. KIRBT
and hla MslatantJ, MR. OTTO BERNET and MR. II. n. PARKE,

of the
AMERICAN ART ASSOCIATION, Managers

Madlaon Sq. South. Entrance 6 E. 23d Street. New York.

Heating Specialty
Salesman Wanted
Company manufactures a patented hot water heating

system adapted to apartment houses, hotels, hospitals,
office buildings, groups of buildings in fact buildings of any
size from largest to smallest.

It is not too muc to say that where introduced this

system is revolutionizing theheating business.
A man with knowledge of the heating business and

now in touch with architects, heating engineers, heating

contractors and builders should finfi in this proposition an

opportunity to develop a business that will bring unusiwl

return'. Salary or commission. Replies treated conn- -

'rntjofK'.

0

sbrey Company
t ii)'i


